[Dinitrosorbilong--a new Soviet anti-angina preparation. Its comparative pharmacodynamic, pharmacokinetic and clinical study].
The efficacy of dinitrosorbilong (DNL)--a new long-acting isosorbid dinitrate (IDN) preparation applied to the gum--was evaluated in 72 coronary patients with stable angina of effort. Repeated treadmill tests revealed antianginal effect of DNL exceeding 8 hours. The degree and duration of DNL action significantly surpassed those of conventional oral IDN tablets and of some other long-acting IDN preparations. The results of pharmacokinetic studies show that DNL bioavailability is 491 +/- 240% as compared to conventional oral IDN tablets. Regular 7-day DNL administration resulted in a significant decrease in the frequency of anginal attacks and in the daily consumption of nitroglycerin tablets as compared not only to the control period but also to the period of conventional IDN tablet therapy.